Poker Royale
Game Type:Texas Holdem Poker
Steps to register on 9stacks before the tournament:
●
●
●
●
●

Sign up on www.9stacks.com with your mobile number, by clicking on 'Create Account'
on the top right corner
Verify your number via the OTPs sent to the number that will take you to the sign-up
page.
Give yourself a fun username ( for eg: Chuparustam, jagatguru etc). Do not enter the
mobile number and special initials like '@' ";" etc and fill out the complete sign-up form
Before submitting, use the sign-up code: IITJ2019 when signing up and enter it in the 'do
you have a promo code/sign up code' section.
Complete level 2 KYC here(www.9stacks.com/you/kyc) to verify your PAN Number and
email address to get Rs. 100 added

______________
Also, the deposit code to deposit Rs. 100 each is: IITJ100
How to deposit?
1. Go to www.9stacks.com and log in with your details.
2. On the left side menu (3 horizontal lines), click on User ---> Account ------> Make a deposit.
3. Enter amount Rs. 100 and use the deposit code: IITJ100
4. Complete the payment using your favored payment method
5. On completion of the payment, click on 'Add to Poker Balance' to start playing on
9stacks.com
Reward: Once the users deposit using this code, they get a free entry to the live informal poker
tournament (Rs. 25,000 prize money) at IITJ + Free ticket to Sunday Xtreme tournament (Rs.
1,00,000 Prize Money)
Please note, the tournament entry will be through either completing either KYC2 or making a
deposit of Rs. 200 or both.
First 50 people to register additional Rs. 50 bonus on deposit. Free Entry Poker Tournament
with Rs. 25,000 prize money to be won today! Come play at 2 PM in the Informal Area opposite
to LHC

